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?? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
The textbook titled ????????
in Civil Engineering by Zdravko 
?????????????????????????????????
fessional public at the Faculty of 
Geodesy of the University of Zagreb 
??? ??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
???????? ????????????? ??????????? ???
??????????? ?????????????????????
?????????? ????????? ????????? ????
?????????????????????????? ????????
and its content is divided into nine 
?????????
? Transport and physical planning
? General concepts and regula?
tions
?? ????????? ?????????????????????
es of road planning and con?
struction
? Road planning
? Elements of pegging out
? Route pegging out
? Geodetic grids for special purposes
?? ??????????????? ??? ??????? ?????????
and construction
?? ??????????????? ??? ??????? ?????????
tion.
Each chapter encompasses one type 
???????????????????????????????????????
The ???????????? is about main cir?
cumstances of arranged space and road 
transport. It also notes characteristics 
of roads as public goods. The second 
chapter defines basic concepts used 
??? ????? ?????????????? ??? ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
construction parameters and geodetic 
??????????????????????????????????????
struction. The third chapter describes all 
??????????????? ?????????? ???? ???????
????????????????????????????????????????
projects. A special part of the chapter 
encompasses contents related to the 
legislative procedure in road construc?
tion. All necessary procedures are listed 
???????????????????????????????????????
necessary for the road to be included in 
the cadastre and land register. The ???????
chapter describes basic road planning 
???????????? ???????? ??? ??????????? ????
vertical route issues. The chapter ends 
????? ???????????????????????????????????
The ???????????? encompasses all neces?
sary ????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
??????? ???????? ???? ????????????????
sixth chapter ??? ??????????????? ??????
ing up of all the previous chapters. It is 
about establishing operative polygons 
???? ?????? ??????? ????????????? ????????
???? ???????????? ????????? ???? ????? ???
???????????????????????????? ???????????






????????????????????????on and connection. 
?????????????????????????????????????????
almost all corrections and reductions 
???????????? ????????????? ????? ??? ???
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
eighth chapter is dedicated to large 
infrastructure objects – bridges. It 
?????? ??? ??????? ???? ???????????????
preceding bridge project creation. 




pegging out bridge pillars and abut?
ments and construction control are 
???????????????????????????????????
dures are described of surveying in 
?????????????? ?????????ninth chapter 
?????????????????????? ??????????????
????? ???? ?????????? ??????????????
required for tunnel construction. In 
?????????????????????????????? ????????
???????????????????????????????????





in civil engineering. Surveying proce?
dures and methods not featured in the 
book can be found in other geodetic and 
civil engineering textbooks. The textbook 
?????????????????????????????????????
?????? ???????????????? ?????????? ???????
???????????????????????????????????????
students of geodesy and is also surely 
going to be used by professionals in prac?
tice. The textbook contains very clear and 
acceptable descriptions of procedures in 





to the record of a constructed road in 
cadastre and land register.
???? ????????? ??? ???????????? ??????
and has a good concept. The author 
???? ?????? ????????????? ???????????? ???



















? Promet i prostorno planiranje
?? ???????? ?????????????
? Geodetski radovi za pojedine faze 






? Geodetski radovi pri projektiranju i 
gradnji mostova
? Geodetski radovi pri gradnji tunela.
Svako od navedenih poglavlja obu?
?????????????????????????????????????????
radova u niskogradnji.










tiranju i izgradnji prometnice. U ???????
poglavlju opisani su svi geodetski rado?
??????????????????????????????????????????
i izvedbenog projekta. Poseban dio toga 
???????????????????????????????????????
nose na zakonodavnu proceduru pri iz?
???????????????????? ????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
dokumenti koje treba prikupiti da bi iz?
?????????????????????????????????????
tastru i zemljišnoj knjizi. U ???????????-
glavlju daju se osnovni postupci projekti?
?????????????????????? ???????????????????
trase u horizontalnom i visinskom smislu. 
????????????????????????????????????????










nih radova na cesti. U sedmom poglav-
lju????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????










tima – mostovima. Detaljno su navede?
ni svi geodetski radovi koji prethode izra?
???????????? ??????????????????????????
??? ??????????????????????????????????
ka preko kojeg se planira izgraditi most. 
?????????? ?????????? ???????? ????????
nje stupova mosta i upornjaka te kontro?
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? ?????????????????????????
nja pri probnim ispitivanjima mostova. I 
???????????????devetom poglavlju???????
ni su svi nadzemni i podzemni geodetski 





ture s kazalom pojmova. 
???????????????????????????????????????

















stru i zemljišnoj knjizi. 
????????? ?????????????????????? ???
sno i konceptualno je dobro planiran. 
??????????? ???????? ????????? ? ?? ???????
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
????????????????
????????apo
????????????????????????
???????????????
